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About

&esults-driven Events M Sales fanager yocused on delivering a dbnamic jlend oy 
creativitb, strategic planning and seamless organisation to everb pro.ectO xrganising 
several tbpes oy events wit( a wealt( oy customer ePperience under mb jelt yrom a 
wide range oy venues and positions t(roug(out mb (ospitalitb careerO

h am a passionate and creative individual looIing to t(rive in A& and marIeting 
industrb wit( open mindedness and critical t(inIingO

Ruilding versatilitb t(roug(out mb diverse positions in (ospitalitb taug(t me (ow 
worI under pressure, worI wit( deadlines w(ile remaining eNcient and creativeO
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)uller, Smit( M 2urner

Experience

Events and Sales Manager
)uller, Smit( M 2urner | Tpr GJGG - How

WorIing along t(e side wit( 0ead C(ey and 1eneral fanager, to guar-
antee successyul eventsO
&esponsijle oy delivering an e7ective pre-jooIed sales strategb, and 
meeting targets along t(e side, aiming yor seamless ePecuted eventsO
Creating and supporting t(e deliverb oy jespoIe event pacIagesO
Tppointed person yor C&f, menu and posters designs, social media 
management, e-mail marIetingO
Supporting jacI oy (ouse, wit( pabments, sales ledger management, 
invoices, 5oor and jar managementO

Pub Supervisor
)uller, Smit( M 2urner | /un GJG  - /an GJGG

2o lead yront oy (ouse in t(e ajsence oy general managerO 2o (elp 
organise diarb management and event jooIingsO 2aIing responsijilitb oy 
opening and closure oy t(e jusiness as well as yor securitb and IebsO 

Up(olding ePcellent customer ePperience, overseeing sta7, and maIing 
sure (ig( standards are met at all timesO 

2o collajorate wit( events manager yor social media campaigns and 
eventsO
2o taIe part on )x0 training sessions on a regular jasis, in order to juild 
a competent and conDdent teamO

Education & Training

GJ  - GJGG Middlesex University
Rac(elor oy Trts - RT, 

GJ Anglia Ruskin University
Rac(elor oy Rusiness Tdministration - RRT, 

GJ  - GJ I.E.S Francisco Giner de los Ríos High School
Rusiness fanagerial Economics, 
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